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CHURCHES.
HONOLULU.
St. Andrew’s Cathedral, Emm a Street.
Et. Eev. John D. L a Mothe, D.D., Eector, B ishop’s House, 
Emma Square; Phone 3869.
Eev. Canon Wm. A ult, V icar, St. A ndrew ’s Cathedral, Emma 
St.; Phone 1908.
Eev. Canon Y. T. Kong, St. P e te r ’s Rectory, Emma S treet;
Phone 4817.
The Eev. Donald B. O ttm ann, Kaimuki.
St. Andrew’s H aw aiian Congregation.
Priest-in-Charge, The Bev. Donald R. O ttm an, 186 S ierra Ave., 
Kaimuki. Phone 7609.
St. Peter’s Chinese, Emma Street.
Priest-in-Charge, Bev. Y. T. Kong, St. P e te r ’s Parsonage, 
Emma S treet; Phone 4817. ‘
Holy Trinity, Japanese, Emma Street.
Pxiest-in-Charge, Bev. P . T. Fukao, P . O. Box 796; Phone 6521. 
St. Elizabeth’s, Chinese, N. K ing S treet, Palam a.
Priest-in-Charge, Rev. Jam es F . K ieb, 1040 P u a .L an e ; Phone 
8745. Bev. Woo Yee Bew, A ssistant P riest.
St. Luke’s, Korean—W orshipping a t St. E lizab e th ’s. 
Priest-in-Charge of St. E lizab e th ’s.
Mr. p. Y. Cho, L ay Reader, P . O. Box 1436; Phone 8210.
St. Mary’s Church, M oiliili, 2108 S. K ing S tree t; Phone 69772.
Priest-in-Charge of Epiphany, Kaim uki.
St. Clement’s Church, W ilder Avenue and M akiki S treet.
Rector: Bev. W. M aitland Woods, M.A.
S‘. Mark’s, Kapahulu, 547 K apahulu R oad; Phone 7527. .
Priest-in-Charge of H aw aiian Congregation.
Piphany Churcih, K aim uki, 10th Avenue and Palolo Avenue. 
Rriest-in-Charge: Bev. E lm er S. Freem an, 3828 P ahoa Ave., 
Kaimuki; Phono 7724.
MAUI.
■nrch of the Good Shepherd, W ailuku.
Rriest-in-Charge, Bev. J .  Charles V illiers, W ailuku. 
oiy bnocents, Lahaina.
Rriest-in-Charge, Rev. F rank  N. Cockcroft, Lahaina.
1 J(* n ’s, Kula.
Rriest-in-Charge Good Shepherd.
„ , HAW AII.
0ly Apostles, Hilo.
Keotor, J . Lamb Doty, Hilo.
Priest-in-Cliarge.
Bev. Jam es W alker, Kohala.
Holy Apostles, Japanese, Hilo.
Priest-in-Charge, Rev. J . Lamb Doty, Hilo.
Paauilo, K ukaiau, Papaaloa, Ookala.
Priest-in-Charge,-Rev. Francis N. Cullen, Paauilo.
Christ Church and  St. Jo h n ’s Chapel, Kona.
P riest-in :Charge, Rev. D. Douglas W allace, K ealakekua, Kona. 
St. A ugustine’s, K ohala;
St. A ugustine’s, K orean, K ohala;
St. P a u l’s, M akapala;
St. Jam es, W aim ea;
KAUAI.
Episcopal Missions on K auai.
Priest-in-Charge, Rev. Marcos E . Carver, Waimea.
SCHOOLS AND IN STITUTIO NS.
St. A ndrew ’s P rio ry , Em m a Square, Honolulu; Phone 1309.
A B oarding and D ay School fo r Girls.
F acu lty :—Sister O livia M ary, P rincipal; S ister Caroline 
Mary, T reasurer; Miss Coutts, Miss Е ш а з  Villio, Mrs. 
Caroline Z ufelt, Miss Geneva B erry, Miss E lizabeth 
Buley, Miss E d ith  F itch , Miss Eunice Carter, Mrs. 
Bernice Steven, Mrs. Will K ing, Miss E thel Knepper, Miss 
Dorothy Bacon, Mrs. C. N. Wilson, Miss M ary Ja n e t Euley. 
Io lani School, S. B ere tan ia  S tree t, Honolulu; Phone 1980.
A B oarding and D ay School fo r Boys.
Faculty .—A cting P rincipal, Bobert E. Spencer; A ssistant 
P rincipal, Thomas Je sse tt; Religious Instructo r, Rev. W. A. 
M aitland Woods, M. A.; Miss R oberta S. Caldwell, Miss 
Louise Sm ith, Miss Florence Pope, K arl S. Pearm an, Mrs. 
Lynn A. F isher, Mrs. R uth H artshorn, Mrs. Mollie Cummings, 
Mrs. Emma Schmidt, Mrs. E lva K. Oakes, Mrs. H otchkiss, 
Mrs. C. F . H asson, Mrs. J . Woolaway, M atron.
T rin ity  School, B ere tan ia  S treet, Honolulu; Phone 3045.
A D ay School fo r Japanese Boys and Men.
Bev. P . T. Fukao, Superintendent. Faculty—Mrs. J- lia
Bussell, P rinc ipal; Mrs. Vergie Roberts, Mrs. Hingley.
St. P e te r ’s Chinese School, Emma S treet— St. P e te r ’s Parsonage.
Bev. Y. T. Kong, Superintendent; assisted by Mrs. S. W. 
Chang.
St. E lizab e th ’s School, N. K ing S treet, Honolulu.
Bev. J . F . K ieb, Superin tendent; assisted by Miss Helen 
Tyau, Mrs. Bowl Young.
St. L uke’s K orean School, N. K ing  S treet, Honolulu.
P. Y. Cho, Superintendent.
St. M ary ’s, M oiliili, 2108 S. K ing S tree t; Phone 69772.
Day School—K indergarten  through Third Grade.
F acu lty :—Miss H ilda V an Deerlin, P rincipal; Miss Sara 
Chung, Miss M argaret V an Deerlin, Mrs. E va Kaiku.
St. M ark ’s, K apahulu, 547 K apahulu Road; Phone 7527.
Day School—F irs t, Second and Third Grades.
Mrs. С. C. B lack, S uperin tendent; assisted by Mrs. E .th er 
K aleikini.
C luett House—A homo fo r young working women.
Miss C harlotte T eggart, M anager; Phone 2924.
H A W A I I
Paauilo Church School, Paauilo.
Day School, Grade School and H igh School.
Bev. F . N. Cullen, Principal.
Holy A postles’ Japanese School, Hilo.
Bev. J . Lam b Doty, Superintendent.
A n ight school fo r young men and women
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T H E  DIOCESAN REGISTER.
BAPTISM S.
“ A Member of C hris t.”
St. A ndrew ’s C athedral Parish.
M ay 13—M ary Clara Stew art.
M ay 20—H elen Catherine Kananem auloa Thurston.
June 3—Evans Paliku  K anaiaupuni King.
St. A ndrew ’s Hawaiian.
M ay 13—Leonard Clayton K auilani Piepar.
M ay 20—H enry Keona MeKeague.
M ay 20—H enry W ilder Doane, J r .
By the Bev. D. B. O ttm ann. 
St. M ary ’s Mission.
M ay 20—D avid Masao Honda.
May 20—Evelyn Chioko Honda.
St. A ugustine’s, Kohala,
M ay 20—N icito M abiza.
Good Shepherd, W ailuku.
May 27— Cecil E ckart Sylva.
Lihue, K auai.
M ay 13—Sybil E lizabeth Scribner.
M ay 13— Charles W alter Scribner.
St. E lizabe th ’s Church.
May 20—M elvin Dung K ui Tyau.
A pril 22—P eter Sin.
A pril 22—Andrew Sin.
CONFIRMATIONS.
‘ ‘Sealed unto the Day of B edem ption.”  
St. P e te r ’s Church, Honolulu.
M ay 13—Elsie H anna.
M ay 13—Eunice Yap.
M ay 13—Ilan ah  Ing.
M ay 13—Daisy Chung.
M ay 13—Jam es Kau.
M ay .13—Davis Kam.
M ay 13—P eter Yap.
M ay 13—Joseph Lin.
M ay .13—A. Kong Ho.
C hrist Church, K ealakekua.
May 30—Johlr Lind.
May 30—Helen U righton Lind.
M ay 30— Sarah Dickson.
M ay 30—A iken B uth Stillm an.
MABBIAGES. •
‘ ‘Those whom God hath  joined to g e th e r.”
St. A ndrew ’s C athedral Parish.
M ay 21—Lawrence M. Kuhns and Bernice U. K. M itchell. 
By Canon Ault.
June 6—M annie E. M ayer and Ju lia  M. Woodley.
June 9—Osborne W hite and Alice Aileen Dowsett.
June 16—Alonzo B. H untington and Elsie M cLain. (By Bishop 
La Mothe.)
St. A ndrew ’s, H aw aiian.
June 2—H enry K. Paoa and M aile H. Zoller.
Epiphany, K aim uki.
M ay 5—Joseph Kam Yuen Chun and E dith  Kam Sinn Wong.
Waimea, K auai.
June 5—Y utaro Yamamoto and Osugi Ikeda.
St. E lizabe th ’s Church.
A pril 14—E rnest L. L iu  and Y iolet Zane.
St. L uke’s K orean Church.
A pril 2—Lee Dol Young and June Lee. 
A pril 16—K im  b u n g  P a l and L ar Bok Lim. 
M ay 26—Shin Ok Nam and Shim Soon Ye.
BURIALS.
‘ ‘Some are fallen  asleep.”  
St. A ndrew ’s.
June 12—Lee St. John Gilbert.
June 16—Thomas Wm. Greig.
St. A ndrew ’s, H awaiian. 
June 7—Anna M. Cook.
W aimea, K auai.
A pril 22—Mrs. K alananui Aka.
CONVOCATION E X PEN SE FUND.
1 9 2 3
Oahu— Assessment Received
St. A ndrew ’s C athedra l.................................. . $300.00 $150.00
*St. A ndrew ’s, H aw aiian .................................. 45.00 '45.00
*St. P e te r ’s ......................................................... 25.00 25.00
St. C lem ent’s ..................................................... 45.00
*St. E lizab e th ’s ................................................... 15.00 15.00
“E piphany ............................................................. 15.00 15.00
*St. M ary ’s ......................................................... .. 6.00 6.00
St. M ark ’s ........................................................... 5.00
.St. L u k e’s ........................................ .'................ 10.00
Holy T rin itv  ........................................................ 10.00
M aui—
Good Shepherd ........................................ ............ 25.00
*Holv Innocents ’ ................................................ 15.00 15.00
St. J o h n ’s ............................................................. 6.00
H aw aii—
Holy Apostles ’ ..................................................... 20.00
St. A ugustine’s .................................................. 10.00
*St. A ugustine’s (K o rean )................................ 5.00 5.00
*St. P a u l’s .................................... ......................... 5.00 5.00
“St. Jam es’, W aim ea............................................ 5.00 5.00
Christ Church ......................... ............................. 15.00
Paauilo ................................................................... 5.00
Paauilo (Japanese) ..................... '................... 3.00
St. Jam es’, P ap aa lo a .......................................... 5.00
5.00*Kauai Missions ................................................... 5.00
Total ............................................................. $600.00 $291.00
THE PR ESID IN G  BISHOP
The m anner of succession in the office of Presid ing Bishop " as 
Changed during the incumbency of Bishop T uttle. In  the Const1 
tu tion  as originally adopted, the Bishop oldest in  point of coBse 
oration succeeded to the office on the death of the Presiding Bish°P 
and held the office for life. Experience had shown th a t this meaE 
th a t the P resid ing  Bishop was always a man of advanced )’eaI^  
upon whom it was not deemed ju s t to impose the heavy duties 
such an office. In  1916 the Constitution was amended in such 3 
w ay th a t a fte r  the death of Bishop T uttle  the Presiding BisM 
should be elected and hold office fo r a term  of six years. But 1 • 
was provided th a t if  i t  became necessary to fill the office when 
General Convention was not in  session the form er rule of suc«es 
sion should prevail, except th a t the new incum bent should no 
the office only un til the General Convention made an electio' 
The next regular m eeting of the General Convention is in 
When the new P resid ing Bishop is elected by the General C°s 
vention he becomes ex officio president of the N ational Council-
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APPORTIONM ENT FOR M ISSIONS 
To June 5th.
A p p o r t i o n -  W .  A .  &  S u n d a y
m e n t  J r .  A u k . S c h o o l s  P a r i s h  T o t a l
q. A n d re w 's  C a th .  P a r . .  . $ 4 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  $ 1 6 0 . 0 0  $  3 7 7 . 0 0  $ 2 , 0 5 4 . 1 7  $ 2 , 5 9 1 . 1 7
.q t A n d r e w 's  H a w a i i a n .  . . 4 0 0 . 0 0 ...... 7 0 .3 3  4 0 0 . 0 0  4 7 0 .3 3
qt' P e te r 's    5 2 5 . 0 0  2 0 . 0 0  2 8 8 . 2 5    3 0 8 . 2 5
q. C lem en t's    3 0 0 . 0 0  3 5 . 0 0  7 2 .0 4  6 . 0 0  1 1 8 .0 4
, s , ' E liz a b e th 's  ............................  2 7 5 - ° ° ..... . 2 1 7 -8 9  5 8 -2 0  276 09
C j p h a n y .............................. 2 0 0 . 0 0  2 0 . 0 0  3 6 . 0 2  1 2 7 . 1 0  1 8 3 .1 2
qt M ary ’s   1 7 5 . 0 0  1 0 . 0 0  1 5 5 . 5 2    1 6 5 .5 2
M a r t 's    1 0 0 . 0 0  . 7 3 .0 1    7 3 .0 1
q't L uke 's , K o r e a n   1 5 0 . 0 0  ............. . 1 1 3 . 8 4    1 1 3 .8 4
Holv T r in ity , J a p a n e s e . . .  1 5 0 . 0 0    8 3 . 0 8    8 3 .0 8
Good S h e p h e rd    2 0 0 . 0 0  . 6 0 . 0 0  4 0 . 0 0  1 0 0 .0 0
•Holy In n o c e n ts    1 0 0 . 0 0  . 5 0 . 0 0  5 0 . 0 0  1 0 0 . 0 0
gt Jo h n ’s, K u l a   2 5 . 0 0  . 3 . 0 0    3 .0 0
Holy A p o stles , H i l o   4 0 0 . 0 0    8 3 . 3 6    8 3 .3 6
gj Jam es, P a p a a l o a   3 5 . 0 0  . . . . . .  1 3 . 1 8    1 3 .1 8
P a a u i l o   3 5 . 0 0  .....................................................................................................
Paauilo, J a p a n e s e    1 5 .0 0  ......................................................................................................
•St. A u g u s tin e ’s   1 0 0 . 0 0  3 1 . 0 0  6 9 . 0 2    1 0 0 .0 0
St. A u g u s tin e ’s, K o r e a n . .  5 0 . 0 0 ..... . 3 5 . 0 0    3 5 .0 0
•S t' P a u l 's , M a k a p a l a ................  1 0 0 . 0 0  . 8 1 . 0 0  2 0 . 0 0  1 0 1 . 0 0
•St. Jam es, W a i m e a   5 0 . 0 0    6 0 . 4 8    6 0 .4 8
Christ C h u rc h    2 2 5 . 0 0  6 0 . 0 0  3 5 . 7 4  1 8 .8 5  1 1 4 .5 9
Kauai M is s io n s    1 0 0 . 0 0     8 0 .6 5    8 0 .6 5
Iolani S ch o o l   1 4 7 . 2 6    1 4 7 . 2 6    1 4 7 . 2 6
St. A n d re w 's  P r i o r y   2 3 5 . 5 6    2 3 5 . 5 6    2 3 5 . 5 6
Schofield B a r r a c k s    4 9 . 7 8     4 9 . 7 8    4 9 .7 8
Tom M ay E n d o w m e n t . , . .  1 5 0 . 0 0      . 7 5 .0 0
$ 3 3 6 . 0 0  $ 2 , 4 9 6 . 0 1  $ 3 , 1 8 5 . 3 2  $ 5 , 6 8 1 . 3 3
Parishes m arked  w ith  a. s t a r  h av e  p a id  a p p o rtio n m e n t in  fu ll.
DIOCESAN NOTES.
The Rev. John Williamson, who is connected w ith the Sea­
men’s Church In s titu te  of America, and who is on his way to 
Manila to organize an in s titu te  in  M anila, has been a guest at 
the Bishop’s House. He preached most acceptably in the Cathe­
dral on Sunday m orning, J u n e  17th, and in  the evening of 
June 24th.
Please read carefully the statem ent of the Convocation ex­
pense fund and the apportionm ent for Missions. Is  your Parish 
marked with a star? I f  not, w ill you not help to put them 
there? Don’t delay this to the end of the year.
It was a m atter of real concern to the many friends of the 
8ev. J. Lamb Doty when i t  became known th a t he had been quite 
чі. The doctor advised a rest and change of scene! We are 
glad to report th a t Mr. Doty, who, w ith his w ife, has been at 
the Seaside for the past few  weeks, is wonderfully better. He 
took part in the Cathedral services on the last two Sundays in
• Jtine.
It will, I  am sure, be of real in terest to know th a t the Sunday
' c ool Lenten Mito Box offering is the largest we have ever had,
^mounting to $2496.01. Our apportionm ent for our own uses
rough the D istrict M issionary Board is $4000 and to  go to
yw  York as our share of the general w ork of the Church $4500.
this latter sum $2864.00 is w hat is known as the budget p art
the apportionment, in  other words to help m aintain  the present
°tk of the Church, the rem ainder $1634 is known as P riorities, 
that j, . .° m carry out certain  n ew ' projects, to which a prior righ t
gwen. \y e are giacp p0 b e ap>]e p0 say th a t we have already
eo able to send to New Y ork a d ra f t for $2864.00 and we believe
-  tirst Diocese or M issionary Jurisd iction  to pay in full
т e Уеаг our budget p a rt of the apportionm ent. The D epart-
the ^ ss*ons is allowing us to  designate the P rio rity  p a rt for
Seej*8'v building a t Iolani. Please then everybody help Io lani by
? that your Parish  apportionm ent is paid in fu ll as soon
as possible. D on’t  dismiss th is m atte r as of no moment. The 
Bishop is p u ttin g  up a $5000 building a t Io lan i w ith  $1500 in 
hand. I f  you. will pay up prom ptly you will lighten his burden 
considerably.
CHURCH OF THE GOOD SH EPH ERD , W AILUKU.
In  the afternoon of June 4th, a wireless message w as received 
by Mr. F ran k  L ufkin, th a t his mother, Mrs. C. D. L ufkin , who, 
w ith her husband, w ent to the m ainland some weeks ago, had 
passed on through the valley of the shadow of death, in  San 
Francisco th a t morning.
The news came as a g reat shock to the community, fo r though 
Mrs. L ufkin  had been in poor health  fo r a  long time, and had 
gone to San Francisco for medical treatm ent, very favorable re ­
ports of her condition, from tim e to time, had been received. A 
wireless which her son received hu t the day before her death 
said she was m aking good progress. So th a t both he and the 
community were unprepared fo r  th e  news of her death.
Mrs. L ufkin  was a fa ith fu l, devout member of the Church, and 
her relation to th e  congregation of the Church of the Good 
Shepherd was in  some respects, unique. The memorial window 
above the a ltd r in  the Church is a silent w itness to her Ghurchly 
devotion. I t  was through her personal efforts th a t the window 
was placed in the Church.
The window is in memory of the Rev. and Mrs. George B. 
W hipple, and bears the inscription, “ In  memory of the Rev. 
George B rayton W hipple, the first Rector of th is Mission, died 
1888.”  “ In  memory of M ary Jane  W hipple, died 1911.”
Mrs. L u fk in ’s in terest in  the Rev. and Mrs. George B rayton 
Whipple (brother of the famous Bishop W hipple) was great. From 
W ailuku Mr. and Mrs. W hipple w ent to Faribau lt, Minnesota, 
where fo r a number of years Mr. W hipple was the pastor of 
Mrs. L ufk in—then a young-girl liv ing  there. The w riter is also 
of tho opinion th a t Mr. W hipple was one of her instructors a t 
St. M ary ’s Hall, where she was educated.
Mrs. L u fk in ’s removal from  our m idst is a g reat loss to the 
Church of the Good Shepherd. She was its  true friend, and her 
outgoing from  us is mourned by Church and community. The 
hearts of all go out to Mr. L ufkin  and his son F rank , in their 
bereavem ent.
Mr. L ufkin, himself, is in San Francisco, recuperating  from 
an operation which he underw ent there. On his re tu rn  home, 
appropriate memorial services fo r Mrs. L ufk in  will be held in 
the Church of the Good Shepherd.
The regular monthly m eeting of the W om an’s Guild—the last 
before the summer recess—was held w ith Mrs. J . F . W. Dale. 
There was a good attendance, and plans were made for the 
F all work. A message of sym pathy was sent to  Mr. C. D. Lufkin. 
Mrs. L ufkin  was a  charter member of the Guild; for a tim e its 
president, and fo r many years, 'u n til physical weakness forbade, 
a most zealous, devoted worker in it, and always a lover of it, 
and interested in  its  success.
KEA LAK EK UA , H A W A II
Christ Church, Kona, had the pleasure of a b rie f v isit from 
the Bishop W ednesday, M ay 30th, when the Priest-in-charge pre­
sented Mr. and Mrs. John Lind, Mrs. Sarah Dickson and Mrs. 
Aileen Stillm an for confirmation. The service took place a t 11 
a.m. and was well attended.
The K ona people were disappointed th a t the B ishop’s duties 
p revented him from being w ith us over a  Sunday b u t hope he 
will arrange to be w ith  us again before the end of th is  year.
A fte r the service the Bishop and Confirmees m et a t luncheon, 
in the Parsonage, w ith  a few  other members of the congregation, 
and spent a pleasant hour or two. D. D. W.
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TH E IO LA N I COMMENCEMENT
Iolani Commencement was held in  D avies Memorial H all on 
F riday  evening, June 8th, a t 7:30 o ’clock. The Bishop presided. 
The Iolani Glee Club and Mrs. E. II. Peacock and Mrs. C. L. Hall 
delighted all w ith the ir music. The speaker of the evening was 
Dr. A. L. Dean, President of the U niversity  of H aw aii, who made 
a  telling and helpful address on the m eaning of w ealth, to which 
the Bishop added a few  words. The valedictory  by С. K. Kari- 
moto was excellent. The Principal, Mr. R obert R. Spencer, p re ­
sented diplomas of graduation from  the H igh School to a class of 
fourteen, as follows:
College P repara to ry  Course.—Euiclio Chung, M atthew  K. 
Hayashi, Goro H iga, K otaro Ige, Kazuo K aneda, Clarence K. Kari- 
moto, George H. Kodama, Quon S. Leong, H enry  K. Morisako, 
Tam aki N agai, Yosliinobu Sasaki.
Commercial Course.—Tun Sing Ching, Caesar Hasimoto, Louis 
M. M iranda.
The following is taken  from the P rin c ip a l’s report on Io lani 
for the year 1922-23:
Finances
Financially  the year 1922-23 has been a t least a  m oderate suc­
cess. For the first time in many years the school has been entirely  
out of debt, although th is is not s tric tly  true  a t  the present w rit­
ing. 'S ta rting  w ith a debt of approxim ately $1500, to which was 
added early in  the year $1700 for fu rn itu re  and new equipment, we 
have succeeded in p ractically  w iping the slate clean of all en­
cumbrances. The few  bills which rem ain unpaid a t  the present 
tim e are in reality  chargeable to next year, in  as much as they  are 
for m ateria l which will not be used u n til the  opening of the fall 
term.
I  an tic ipate  an even heavier enrollm ent nex t year than  this, 
and consequently a larger income. This outlook has made it  pos­
sible, as you already know, to raise the salaries o f the teachers, 
and to add thTee new' additional teachers to the faculty . The new 
schedule we have adopted is p ractically  tho equivalent of the T er­
rito ria l public schools for the gram m ar grades, although the .high 
school salaries are still fa r  too low. Possibly we can raise these 
gradually during coming years. I  do no t expect to dose the 1923- 
24 session w ith  any surplus on hand. The increased cost of opera­
tion will absorb any increase in our income. Should there be any 
excess a t any tim e i t  w ill be im m ediately invested  in  classroom 
equipment.
We need badly all of the equipm ent and repairs included in 
the estim ate which was subm itted to you some tim e ago, bu t es­
pecially are the repairs u rgently  needed. However, I  do not see 
how the school can afford to put out the money fo r them  a t th is 
time, and unless i t  can be raised from  some o ther source I  am 
afra id  most of the pain ting , etc., w ill have to be dispensed w ith. 
The item  for new school room desks can be done w ithout for the 
present, due to the fac t th a t I  was able to secure a  number of 
second-hand desks from Punaliou. These have been paid  fo r out 
of the school funds.
F acu lty  and Teaching
As you know, we have set up proper standards for the fu ture 
employment of teachers, and have been able to fill all of the vacant 
positions w ith  persons who are highly qualified for th e ir  work. 
All of them  are either college or norm al school graduates, and 
most of them  have the additional advantage of one or more years 
o f teaching experience. All bu t one of the 1923-24 facu lty  will live 
in  Emma Square. I  can say w ith assurance th a t  it  is the best 
facu lty  th is school has ever employed. I  can go fu rther, and say 
positively th a t no other school in the islands w ill be provided w ith 
a b e tte r corps of teachers.
Most of these new  teachers are young ladies, all of them 
from homes of refinement. I  believe th a t a  g reat deal of the suc­
cess of next year depends on the early  im pression made on the
minds of these workers. I t  is my sincere hope th a t we can mah 
them  thoroughly comfortable. I  know th a t a teacher who is сод. 
fo rtab ly  situated  can do a fa r  b e tte r quality  of rvork than  one who 
is not. We must furnish the cottages as well as our circumstance! 
will perm it. I  am also having the other ground floor room of ц, 
office building made into a rest room where the teachers can сод 
gregate, read, rest, w rite and feel a t home. I  believe this invest 
ment will pay big dividends in contentm ent and satisfaction.
Course o f Study
Taking over the school in  October, i t  was impossible to mate 
any im portant modifications in  the course of study had I  desire! 
to do so. Things were organized in  the best possible way on tit 
old basis and allowed to go along, except where they could h 
altered  to parallel the work of the T errito rial public schools. Dur­
ing the year, however, I  have made a careful study of the needs 
of our students, and the facilities of the school. As a result i 
number of modifications in courses and textbooks have been worked 
out for the 1923-24 school year. In  th is work I  have had the ad­
vantage of constant discussion and advice from  Dr. P. Ц, 
Symonds, head of the new departm ent of education and psycholoor 
a t the U niversity  of Hawaii, and have been greatly  aided by tie 
work of Miss Dora Broadbent, classmate a t the University, wlo 
has conducted a practise teaching course w ith one section of our 
freshm en English class.
The most im portant adm inistrative change is the introduetioi 
of the interm ediate school or “ 6-3-3”  plan of organization. This 
is such an im portant change th a t it  would be impossible to fully 
outline it  here. I t  is enough to say that, it  has the support of all 
leaders in the educational field, and th a t it  is psychologically 
sound.
A nother innovation to be introduced is a class for grom 
foreigners. In  the past these students have been sent into the first 
grade along w ith the six-year-olds who are entering  school for tie 
first time. Obviously they require an entirely  different sort of 
instruction. In  th is new class for adults only the English language 
will be taught, and the students will be allowed to progress as 
rapidly' as their ability  will w arran t. Mrs. Oakes has been assign?! 
to take charge of the work in th is class.
Buildings
There seems little  need to discuss buildings a t this time. Ton 
are well aw are of our present needs as I  am, and more aware of 
our lim ited means for supplying those needs. I t  would be a tre­
mendous help to the school if  the science room could be put »P 
d.uring the present summer, but if  it  cannot we will manage to got 
along w ithout it. • •
Of course the new main building is greatly' needed, but 
are all reconciled to the use of the old A rm strong H all for a n® 
ber of years to come. I f  you can find some way of providing tt( 
fen ' needed repairs it will be quite usable during the coming У?81,
Conclusion
I  cannot bring  th is report to a close w ithout first express»! 
my appreciation for the help, both m aterial and moral, that 11»'( 
received from many sources. They have played a  most import8"1 
p art in w hatever success tlie.y 'ear has had.
In  the first place I  w ant to thank  y'ou fo r the confidence У01 
have placed in me. You no doubt realize th a t you took s o m e t №  
of a chance when you placed the school in  the hands of a u"1 
vcrsity  undergraduate. I  have tried  to bother you w ith details8’ 
little  as possible, but on every occasion when I  needed strong 
support the m anner in which you accorded i t  made things 
easy for me.
I t  would be hard to overestim ate the value of Mrs. Woo!off8| 
to the school. I t  is very largely' through her efforts that 
finances are in such satisfactory ' condition.
'A lthough there have been many changes in the faculty, ^  
have for the most p art been loyal and given the best they c0t 
to  the school.
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There are a host of outsiders who have helped us in  various 
ays and to whom we are grateful. Mrs. La Mothe secured for 
a phonograph, which has been of great value. The W om an’s 
Дихіііату has furnished a large amount of clothes for the smaller
in addition to contributing  so much tow ard the building !)oyS) ui
fund and keeping up their scholarships. Mrs. M ary Forbes, of 
Hants England, has continued to pay for the expenses of Danny 
K ah o iw a i at the advanced ra te . Mrs. B estarick has fa ith fu lly  
raised the money for the expenses of W illie Thompson. The Church 
P e rio d ic a l Club has generously provided us w ith a fine list of maga- 
z;nea- and the W om an’s Guild of Schofield contributed a large 
ja c k a g e  of linen as a result of the ir L enten sewing. I  realize th a t 
(his is even now an incomplete list, but i t  is of sufficient length to 
show you that Iolani is beginning to take a hold on' the in terests 
and imagination of Church people here and elsewhere.
CLOSING OF ST. A N D REW ’S PRIO RY
The closing weeks of St. A ndrew ’s P rio ry  were very busy ones. 
First, the Seniors gave their dance on June 2nd—an event of su­
preme importance to all the H igh School girls. This year the dance 
was given in Davies M emorial instead of in our own Queen Emma 
Hall, an arrangement which proved very satisfactory.
Another week of regular school w ork followed the dance, the 
final examinations not s ta rtin g  un til the tw elfth , a fte r  the Kame- 
hameha Day holiday. D uring th is tim e many hours were devoted 
to rehearsing for an operetta, entitled  “ The W ild R ose,’ ’ which 
was given on the n ights.of the 15th and 16th. All the girls of the 
High Sehool. and seventh and eighth grades (about eighty) took 
part in the operetta, which was under the direction of Mr. Bode 
and Miss Hilda Von H olt. The perform ance did great credit to 
the girls and their instructors, and m any requests to repeat it  have 
been received. Not only was the tunefu l score fa ith fu lly  ren ­
dered, but all possible pains were taken by Miss Von H olt, Mrs. 
Kenneth Day and Miss Coutts to make the setting  and costuming 
pretty and effective. Scenery used was loaned and set up by Mr. 
Alois Feieriesel, Mrs. Bechtel assisted a t the piano and Mr. Joe 
Kamakau added much to the pleasure 011 both evenings by his sing­
ing between the acts.
Under Mr. Bode’s instruction  the girls have made g rea t pro­
gress in their singing this year, which was a ttested  not only by the 
operetta hut by a choral service which was held in the Cathedral 
on the evening of Sunday, the 17th. This is the first tim e we have 
fod a special closing service, and when we saw the choir filled w ith 
"bite-veiled girls, and listened to the ir sweet singing and to the 
Bishop’s sermon on character, especially preached for them , and 
took part in the prayers for .the school and the teachers, we won- 
<Hed why we had not before thought of having such a sendee to 
raark the end of the school year. I t  was very gra tify ing  to have a 
g°od congregation present; this is encouragement in numbers and'  
e appreciated very much the in terest shown by our good friends.
Alonday -was an especially7 busy day7. By ten in the morning 
a traces of the operetta had been removed and Davies H all put 
a order and the stage decorated for a program given by the first 
' second grades. O ne’s only regret was th a t there were not 
ІіпГ ІЬеГе *° l^ear ^ 10 songs and recitations and to see the cute 
. e Mother Goose folk, Dutch girls, etc., go through the ir parts 
a spH^ e breakdown. A number of justly7 proud m others 
thei r^an^m°tbers as well as the Bishop and Mrs. La Mothe and 
ance^  a^mUy were there to see and to hear, and a fte r  the perform- 
e to congratulate Mrs. Zufelt on the results of her fa ith fu l and 
Paheat teaching.
TVi 4. 1
гоощ , afternoon an exhibition of sewing was held in the school- 
°o th ^ ss *-'out t s was the recipient of many congratulations 
’•jy * ^lle lo w in g  made; as all friends of the P riory  know, we 
‘ioi,ealWayS madc a specialty of the sewing and the annual exhibi- 
°ne of the im portant events of the school y7ear. Selected
leeim ens of the draw ing w ork of grades 5 to  7 were on exhibition 
in one of the schoolrooms; these four grades have had the advant­
age th is year of continued instruction  under Mrs- Gordon W ake­
field, who has given her services one afternoon each week.
A t four o ’clock our guests assembled in  Queen Emma Hall, 
where the Seniors held the ir Class Day Exercises, tak ing  fu ll ad­
vantage of the opportunity  which comes bu t once to each class of 
calling atten tion , in  a ' good-natured way, to the foibles of school­
m ates and members of the faculty . The Class Day Program , w ith ­
out hurting  anyone’s feelings, afforded many good laughs, the ones 
h it often laughing the loudest. A fter the exercises ligh t refresh­
ments were served in  the dining room.
In  the evening, in  spite of the absence of Miss Bacon, the 
music teacher, due to a serious breakdown, the piano recita l was 
held as planned, and a good program  was creditably7 rendered. In  
this we лѵеге much indebted to Mrs. Bernice Steven, who in  re ­
sponse to our need, very kindly planned the program  and conducted 
the recital.
Tuesday7 n igh t . the Commencement Exercises w7ero held in  
Davies Hall. E igh th  grade certificates were presented to fifteen 
girls; ten  others passed the eighth grade bu t were not given cer­
tificates because of conditions in English or A rithm etic. H igh School 
diplomas were awarded to A lexandra A kana, Elsie Dip Dang, 
O ttilia  Loehr and Thelma Moore, the last m entioned being the 
valedictorian of the class. . I t  may in terest our friends to knoiw 
th a t Thelma, who has been a  boarder in the P rio ry  summer and 
w inter fo r twelve years, will enter the N urses’ Training School of 
St. L uke’s H ospital, San Francisco, in  Septem ber, and th a t Elsie 
and O ttilia  w ill go to the Normal and A lexandra to the U niversity  
next yrear. Also th a t A lexandra and Elsie, both Chinese girls from 
non-Christian homes, in the ir sophomore year embraced C hristi­
anity , were baptized and confirmed and are fa ith fu l communicants 
and members of our Comm unicants’ Guild.
The Bishop gave a s tirr ing  ta lk  on w hat constituted a  life 
“ wortli-w hile,”  and the musical p art of the program  consisted.of a 
song by Thelma, w ith  a chorus of choir-girls, and two choruses 
sung by7 the children of Grades 3-6. I t  was very  gra tify ing  to see 
Davies H all filled to the doors, the best attendance we have had 
a t any commencement these last five years. The presence of so 
many friends helped to make the occasion one to be treasured in 
the memories of the four dear girls whose school day7s are now 
closed.
BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW
A t a special Enrolm ent Service held a t St. A ndrew ’s Cathedral 
011 Sunday evening, M ay 20th, two Probationers from  the Senior 
Chapter, and one from the Jun io r Chapter, were adm itted  as full 
members by7 Bishop La Mothe. We- are glad to welcome them to 
our ranks.
The new venture of holding a combined m eeting of both Chap­
ters . once every7 three months has proved a  success, and a t the 
first m eeting held in  the Parish  House on Tuesday, May 15th, the 
Bishop gave a very7 in teresting  and inspiring address to those 
present.
The v isits Sunday by Sunday to the Q ueen’s H ospital are of 
real value, and it  is good to see the smiles of welcome from the 
men in  the wards. As practically7 all of the patien ts v isited  arc 
sea-going men we feel th a t here is a definite work to bring  the 
Church to those who go down to the sea in ships, and a v isit to 
the hospital means th a t often home influences, especially amongst 
the y7ounger men, are revived and strengthened.
We cordially inv ite  Churchmen to a ttend  our C hapter m eet­
ings, which are held on the first and th ird  W ednesdays in the 
month in  the Parish House a t 7:30 p.m.
CHAS. F. MANT, 
Secretary and Treasurer.
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CAM PAIGNING IN  THE HOLY LAND
By W. M aitland Woods.
(Continued)
Some of the tasks the light horse were Called upon to do in 
tho H ot Sandy D esert were very try ing. I  note in  my diary 
th a t the regim ent sta rted  off to a ttack  a Turkish post a t 2 a. m. 
on F riday. We rode until we came to an oasis, then  had an 8- 
hour continuous ride w ith ten m inutes rest (slack girths) every 
hour, five m inutes being spent in “ slapp ing”  the ho rse’s .b a c k  
where the saddle had sweated i t ;  p ractically  three days and two 
nights w ithout sleep, and the w ater from the desert “ H od”  very 
salty. Towards the end of this, our eyes, from constant strain , 
became unreliable. I  confess to having seen aeroplanes dashing 
tow ards me very low. A trooper adm itted  to seeing a high brick 
w all in fron t of him, bu t he said he shut his eyes and his horse 
walked through it. A New Zealander said he always saw camels, 
endless strings of camels. A few  men became absolutely delirious 
on M ay 17, 1916. We were the “ antennae.”  of the army. I 
quite understand how it was the army a t Mons (two weeks w ith ­
out sleep) saw things.
A t E afa  we w alked off the sand onto grass. Palestine—the 
desert ended quite abruptly , our horses h a d n ’t seen grass for two 
years and my mount danced a fandango! On a sandy hill over­
looking the M editerranean Sea some men found an ancient mosaic 
pavem ent in  black and w hite marble cubes. I  noticed a N abatie 
Greek inscription beautifu lly  designed, but as I  was riding along 
tho fron t lines arranging services for the following Sunday, 1 
cou ldn’t stay  very long to take  a copy. On the following Monday 
I  hastened over to find th a t every scrap of it  had been dug up 
w ith bayonets (in fan try ). Of course I  raised a fr ig h tfu l howl, as 
a valuable record of the 7th or even 6tli century, A. D., had 
been destroyed to furnish souvenirs for the boys to “ send hom e.”  
E afa  has been the scene of so many battles th a t one cannot stay 
to enum erate them all. Gaza is the Gate of Palestine and the 
E afa  d is tric t to the south of it  has seen some terrib le  fighting 
in the days of the Ptolemys. The enemy knew th a t to take Gaza 
meant probably the capture of Palestine. From now on the cam­
paign took a fa r  more serious aspect. Troops were poured down 
from  the north  to reinforce the Turks, and two dreadful battles 
were fought, one on the 25th of M arch (Passion Sunday) and 
the second on the 17th of April, 1917. To the east of Gaza there 
is an isolated hill called Ali M untar. I t  was on this hill (towards 
Beerslieba) th a t Sampson carried the gates and stood them  up so 
th a t all Gaza could see them  in the morning. B ut the hill was 
being used as an observation post for d irecting artille ry  onto us. I 
regret to say th a t th is ancient hill was almost fla ttened  out with 
our II. E. I t  seemed as though every b a tte ry  in our army was 
suddenly turned on it.
In  the 6th century, A. D., Mohammed having travelled  from 
A rabia w ith  “ the widows camel t r a in ,”  saw Gaza and rem arked 
on the forest of masts of high ships and the immense trade  of 
this seapost where tho precious wares from A rabia and Ind ia  were 
freigh ted  to the -west by sea. I t  was a C hristian d is tric t then, 
and as a result of his m editations he almost embraced C hristianity. 
In  the second b a ttle  of Gaza I  heard we lost (killed) 8000 men— 
the hospital, arrangem ents seemed to be suddenly overbalanced. I t  
was a sm ashing defeat for us, so we dug in. Then Allenbv 
arrived, and from th a t point of time onwards, we. had the enemy 
guessing. They never knew in the least where they лѵегс to  be 
a ttacked, a t w hat point I  mean, and from this on, the shaken 
arm y gained confidence.
On the road from  Jerusalem  to Gaza, on the edge of the 
desert there was a oubbling spring of w ater, i t  -was here tha t 
Phillip  baptized  tho E thiopian  (Acts V III., v. 38). The Anzacs 
complained th a t the ir horses were not ge tting  enough w ater, so 
they fought the Turks for th is pure w ater, which was in the bed
of the W addie Ghuzzie. They soon had the Canvas w ater 
unrolled and fu ll of w ater fo r the ir horses, in  fac t while th( 
fighting was still going on they  were “ fixing things up. ’ ’ oVf[ 
looking th is spring of w ater was a machine gun post dug іц од ^
top of a  hill. Here one of the Anzacs discovered an апсіещ
colored mosaic w ith a date and inscription. I t  was the floor of!
church built in  561 A. D. during the reign of the Emperor Jjs
tin ian . This valuable trophy was lifted  and sent -to Australia ti 
encourage, in a perfectly  new country, a veneration for ancient 
things. D uring the reign of Ju s tin ian  beautifu l Byzantine churthe- 
were built over almost every, sacred spot in  Palestine, nearly all 
have either been smashed up or turned into Mohammedan Mosques 
Thothmes 3rd of E gypt fought up through th is country, Щ
B.C., his method was to throw  up high mounds (as Cambyses Щ 
in his a ttacks on Egy’pt) as sort of watch towers. The mounds 
are there still, and were our points of vantage. From an aero­
plane I  saw the lines of these ancient “ te l ls ”  and understood 
the whole scheme of his a ttack  on southern Palestine. One could
hardly believe th a t the huge Tell el F a ra  was an artificial hill
and our E gyptian  labor corps лѵеге doing ju s t the same thing, 
carry ing baskets of earth  on their heads to build u p 'th e  long rail­
way embankm ents for the line which stretched from Kantara, 
on the Suez Canal, into Palestine. I  wondered if  this same 
Thothmes had so exhausted E gypt of fighting men th a t Moses та 
able to raise an insurrection and lead the Is raelites out of Egypt. 
We know th a t this same Thothmes was recalled home because of 
some political disturbance. Of course there is no record in 
Egyptian monuments of the exodus. I t  is not likely they rvould 
carve deeply in stone th a t the Jew s had made a “ home run" 
against their team. Easterns don’t do th is sort of thing. And 
here was A llenby occupying precisely the same line, and knockin’ 
a t the door of Palestine. We were always finding things, coins, 
bronze arrow  heads, scarabs, and b its of Phoenecian glass. II 
was hereabouts in 1800 A. D. Napoleon in following up his army 
missed his w ay and oug'lit to  have been taken  prisoner, but with 
his usual luck got out of the mess somehow.
A llenby’s tactics were very interesting. He seemed to be 
always w atching over, us, and had a warm affection for the Anzacs. 
Somehow I  thought he was like Oliver Cromwell, of whom it was 
said you could hear him sing a psalm half a mile off, but yo» 
could hear him swear for a mile.
The th ird  battle  of Gaza began 30th October (full moon),
1917, a t m idnight. A llenby opened a terrific artillery’ smash on
Gaza. We of the cavalry had been spirited  round to Beersheba
on the extreme righ t and hidden in  the folds of a dry waddi.
Allenby’ told General G rant, “ You will take Beersheba by 5 о ’ c l o c k
tonight. I t  was a magnificent sight to see G ra n t’s brigade charge
into Beersheba. Every’ horse took the trenches in  its stride and
the ancient city’ was in our hands. In  th is way the whole enemy
line was rolled up from Beersheba to Gaza and the English
y’eomanry' and Anzacs chased the enemy up the plains of Philip®
through Ashdod Gath and Gleron, and one hundred aeroplane
joined in  w’ith  bombs and machine guns. Some Scotties had a s°r*
of battery’ of machine guns mounted on double wheeled For^ s'
They did w onderful work. The officer in charge is now a ' еІУ
good P resbyterian  m inister. Ho certainly knew  his Bible-
and “ smote the enemy in the hinder parts  and put him to
perpetual shame. ’ ’ We were now fighting over Ziklag and
whole scene of the story’ told in 1st Samuel X XIX  to X
lay’ before us. The emphatic tru th  of every statem ent in
two chapters seemed to leap into colour. We fetched up
г о \ fro®village called Shaaraiin (1 Samuel Chap. 17, verse o -b  
there we c'ould see the valley in the hills of Judaea where D2' 
slew Goliath, and we had been chasing the Turks up the con ^
down which the Philistines ran  when they’ saw the slmg -
incident. We could see E kron (modern A kir) where the pliil®'
tines who were most fleet of foot got inside and slammed the
city
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. to, with S au l’s arm y close on their heels. Of course, I  was 
jble to lecture to the troops on these subjects subsequently, 
og’welp me,”  rem arked one Anzae, “ I  learn t all about th is in 
Sunday School, but I  never believed it was true. ’ ’
CHURCH CF THE E PIPH A N Y , K A IM UK I.
F i n a l  results of the E piphany Guild delicatessen sale on A pril 
14th show a balance of about $175 on the righ t side of the ledger. 
This is a showing which equals the best done in proceeding years, 
and a tribute to the committee in charge and to all the ladies of 
the Guild, who worked hard and faith fu lly .
Distinct improvement has been noted in  the work of the 
Sunday School since Miss Eola Logan, a tra ined  k indergarten 
teacher, has had supervision over the prim ary departm ent. W ith 
the cooperation of the three teachers involved, hand work fo r the 
children has been installed, and the small expense has been amply 
compensated for by the greater in terest on the p a rt of the children. 
The Sunday School attendance is quite good, though there is room 
for still further growth.' The Sunday School picnic w ill take place 
on June 9th, at M emorial Park .
Plans are being drawn up and estim ates subm itted, in  the hope 
that wo shall be able to build the contem plated addition to the 
Guild Hall this summer. I f  not this, then next summer will see 
this much-needed addition to the plant. I t  is planned to make 
of it a real community hall, w ith  a stage, and facilities for 
entertainments, so th a t i t  may be in harm ony w ith the in ten t of 
Epiphany to servo the entire community’.
A number of the older boys of the parish are being trained 
to take their places as servers a t the Holy Communion. They 
are taking turns a t the early celebrations of the E ucharist, and 
later will assist the celebrant a t the larger celebrations a t eleven 
o’clock. I t  is a great pleasure to see the reverent in te rest these 
young men take in the service. Those who have assisted are 
Stanley Schmidt, Stanley H artm an, H arold Taylor, Robert Bode, 
and George Clark, Jr .
Beecntly the members o f tho Young P eop le’s Fellowship held 
an afternoon and evening picnic a t the Rest House in K ahala. 
In all the athletic events the "G rasshoppers,”  captained by 
•Mr.- Schmidt, defeated the "C ric k e ts ,”  led by the V icar. But 
the latter promise revenge a t the next picnic. An ample supper, 
and then games and dancing, preceded the hike home. And 
the remarkable thing was th a t w ithout exception the young folks 
present appeared on tim e a t Church the next morning.
One of the meetings- of the Y. P. F . was in the form of 
a debate, which was won by the negative, Ralph Schmidt and 
Cecilia Marques, against S tanley Schmidt and Evangeline Marques. 
Yes, they’re brothers and sisters. A nother m eeting saw an ani- 
wated discussion of the life- and work of Dr. Coue. Gladys Kong 
was 0)e leader th a t evening.
On Sunday, May 27th, the Admission Service for the Young 
Fellowship was held during M orning Prayer. F ifteen  
5°ung people of the parish pledged themselves to observe the 
^ligations of membership a t this impressive service.
A specil course of sermons is being given a t E piphany during 
аУ and June, the general subject being, " T h e  Average M a n ’s 
« h g i o n — How Would Jesus Describe I t ? ”  ’
It is. planned to use tho Church p lant a t E piphany during 
u yfor  a Daily Vacation Bible School, under the auspices of the 
1' et'0hnreh Federation. The Vic-ar is to be principal of the 
“c ool, which will be fo r the d is tric t of Kaim uki. These schools 
e Proved most useful in many places on the mainland, and 
*еГе use|I here two years ago. They serve to supplement the very 
®eager religious instruction which most children receive during 
year by some more intensive-religious study under the heads 
areS'i^ eS’ т е т о г У w ort, and dram atization. Combined w ith these 
play elem ents”  of athletics, games, and craft work for both
boys and girls. There is no charge fo r these schools, and all the 
children of the d is tric t are cordially invited.
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Sick.
Let those th a t are well and strong not fo rget those unfortunate 
ones who, fo r a tim e, m ust endure enforced rest and treatm ent.
Mrs. Edw ard K. Boyd fell asleep peacefully on June 14th. Mrs. 
Boyd was confirmed on last Palm  Sunday and has been a fa ith fu l, 
in terested, hard  worker. God g ran t her peace throughout e ternity .
Mr. Edw ard Boyd, who is connected w ith the H aw aiian E lec­
tric Company, has undergone an operation for appendicitis and is 
doing nicely. He is a t Q ueen’s H ospital a t present.
Mr. Edw ard Kekehio of St. M a rk ’s Mission, K apahulu, 
suffered severely from a ruptured appendix, bu t we are glad to 
s ta te  is progressing splendidly.
Mrs. R. S. Chau had to w ithstand a most try ing  operation. 
She lias steadily  improved and is continuing to make good improve­
ment.
L et us always thank  God for His blessings and our knowledge 
and fa ith  in Him.
The New R ectory
Lot Ко. 30^ Palolo H ill T ract has been purchased and entirely 
paid for by the H aw aiian Congregation of St. A ndrew ’s Cathe­
dral. I t  is th e ir in ten tion  to make the necessary loan and build a 
rectory thereon. The lot is being cleared .fo r bu ild ing a t  the 
present w riting.
A hahui Io lan i О N a W ahine
The Guild m et and accepted the resignations of Mrs. M ary 
Beekley as its  President, th a t of Mrs. Gordon N orrie as F irs t Vice- 
P resident and th a t of Mrs. E. C. P eters as secretary. A note of 
thanks was recorded each officer resigning, for the work done by 
them. Mrs. H asea has agreed to a ttend  to  the duties of the re tir ­
ing P residen t un til the next annual election, which takes place on 
next St. A ndrew ’s Day. Mrs. F itzgerald  has taken  over the work 
of Mrs- P eters and the present. Third V ice-President w ill a ttend 
to those duties form erly carried on by Mrs. Norrie.
The Guild is doing a splendid work and your P riest earnestly 
requests th a t all women be enlisted either in  the Guild or the 
W om an’s A uxiliary or both.
W. A. Dance
The W om an’s A uxiliary had a most delightful and a ttrac tiv e  
dance on the A lexander Young Roof Garden. I t  was a success 
from  every point of view. M any have expressed the desiro th a t 
more such enjoyable entertainm ents bo offered.
ST. P E T E R ’S CHURCH.
On M ay 13th, the Sunday a fte r Ascension, Bishop La Mothe 
made his v isita tion  to St. P e te r ’s Church, and confirmed nine young 
persons. They were Elsie H anna, Eunice Yap, Ilanah  Ing, Daisy 
Chung, Jam es Kau, D avid Kam, P eter Yap, Joseph Lin, Akong Ho.
I t  was being the M other Day, too.
Bishop preached on the earth ly  m other and the M other Church. 
There was a  good .congregation to receive the B ishop’s encourage­
ment and admonition. Those confirmed received their first com­
munion a t  the early celebration on W hitsunday.
The priest in charge made much of the day in preaching and 
communicating. K inety-one persons partook the Holy Eucharist.
Y. Т. K.
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ST. E L IZ A B E T H 'S  M ISSION
One of the p re ttiest events in  the social life of St. E lizab e th ’s 
Mission in some tim e was the wedding of two of the prom inent 
young people, E rnest L. Liu and Miss Violet Zane, which took 
place Saturday evening, A pril 14th. The beautifu lly  decorated 
church was crowded w ith friends when the, bride, a ttired  in  a gown 
of rich w hite brocade and lace, brought from China, entered w ith 
her sister, Mrs. Samuel Lum, who acted as m atron of honor and 
gave the bride away. Miss R uth Lum was bridesm aid and two 
little  flower girls preceded the party . The groom, assisted by Mr. 
Sen Fook Ho, m et the bride a t the chancel. Miss H elen Tyau 
played the wedding march and the fu ll choir sang “ The Voice 
That B reathed O ’er E d en ’ ’ between the betro thal and the m arriage. 
I t  was a deeply solemn and religious ceremony and as the young 
couple came down from the altar, the ringing of the church bell 
expressed the m erry good wishes of all those present.
A reception was held in the school hall im mediately af t er  the 
ceremony.
On the evening of A pril 26, the young people of the congrega­
tion met a t the parsonage to extend to the pastor and his wife 
their congratulations and best wishes, it  being the first anniversary 
of the m arriage of Mr. and Mrs. Kieb. As a g ift, showing tlieir 
kindly feeling, the congregation presented a pa ir of beautifu l 
Canton vases accompanied by a note, “ W ith best and warmest 
wishes from  your fam ily. ’ ’ . Games were indulged in and refresh ­
m ents were served.
On Thursday afternoon in  Convocation week, Mr. and Mrs. 
K ieb gave a reception tea  to the clergy of the diocese and the ir 
wives. St. E lizab e th ’s parsonage was crowded w ith many friends, 
who, -with the out-of-town guests, spent the afternoon in  v isiting  
w ith  each other.
Mrs. K ieb was assisted by Mrs. John D. La Mothe and Mrs. 
L. T. Peck, who poured, and all joined in  the inform al serving of 
refreshm ents.
On Friday, May 18th, St. E lizab e th ’s Young G irls’ Guild held 
its  regular weekly m eeting a t the parsonage. A fte r a short busi­
ness session a social hour was enjoyed by the members. A pleas­
an t program  of games filled th e  tim e and refreshm ents were served 
by Mrs. K ieb a t the end of the evening.
The Guild activ ities fo r the summer season consist in the 
getting  of names on an autograph quilt fo r the purpose of raising  
funds w ith which to pay the ir Jun ior A uxiliary obligations.
The W om an’s A uxiliary of St. E lizab e th ’s asks the help 0f 
any church women yrho might have clean rags which they won!) 
give and which the women can use in  the making of colonial гп^  
to sell for th e 'ra is in g  of funds for the ir regular obligation. ц, 
women are prepared to take orders for these rugs.
The schools of St. E lizab e th ’s Mission closed the y ea r’s worj. 
last week. The day school, w ith Miss Helen ‘Tyau as teacher, fa, 
held its own throughout the year, w ith an enrollm ent of 35 D1[1.ri 
bers, mostly boys. These children, Chinese and Korean, are taught 
first grade work, accompanied b y  Christian instruction.
The n ight school, w ith three teachers, numbered 51 pupil3 
which is the largest attendance in recent years.' These voun» 
Chinese men meet three nights in the week for the study of Eng. 
lish, and once each week the assistant priest, Woo Yew Bew, gives 
Christian instruction  in Chinese. The superintendent is glad t) 
say th a t the schools are self-supporting, the fees for the school 
year am ounting to $336.25.
On M ay 26th, the Sunday School held its  annual picnic ii 
M auna Loa Park . About fifty  children went out by trolley for ai 
all-day frolic, which, sorry to say, was somewhat spoiled by the 
rain. The children, nevertheless, enjoyed themselves and showed 
the effects of the fresh air a t the tim e lunch was served. The Sun­
day School is increasing slowly week by week, the great drawbael 
of the work being the -lack 'of teachers.
The annual subscription of the congregation of St. Elizabeth1! 
was taken  by the priest in charge and it is fa r  in advance oj 
subscription of other years. W ith about eighty subscriptions n  
are proud to s ta te  th a t almost $600.00 lias been pledged for the 
work of the congregation fo r .n e x t year.
HANDBOOK FOR YOUNG PEO PLE
The Young P eople’s Movement now has its own Handbook for 
A d v isers 'an d  Members, to  be obtained from the Bookstore, 281 
Fourth  Aveiiue, New York, price ten  cents. I t  is a compilation of 
program s and suggestions which have been received at head­
quarters and therefore represents the best thought and experience 
of workers among young people throughout the country. It m*' 
ta ins w eekly topics for discussion suggested fo r the coming year. 
October to June, 1923-24. Two pages of parliam entary  procedure 
will prove very useful.
C A S T L E  & C O O K E ,  L T D .
SUGAR FACTORS AND SHIPPING AGENTS
Agents for Matson Navigation Company and China Mail S. S. Co., Ltd. 
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE AND AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
AGENTS
Trencb Eaundry
J .  A B A D IE , P ro p r ie to r
D yeing  and  C leaning 
W ork
777 King St. Tel. 4911, Honolulu
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ST. C LEM EN T’S CHURCH
' The Kector is now settled in the Rectory a fte r some months of 
atieut waiting, and th ings are going much more smoothly. The 
constant travelling backw ards and forwards from W aikiki was 
very trying while it  lasted.
Mrs. Chester Relley of S tam ford, Conn., has made some very 
handsome g ifts 'to  St. C lem ent’s since her v isit to Honolulu. The 
latest gift was a g « ea chasuble, stole and naniple which was used 
for the first time a t the early celebration of the Eucharist on 
Trinity Sunday.
The organ fund, the treasurer of which is Mrs. Peacock, nor; 
totals well over $1300. We w ant a t least $3500, so we have a long 
way to gq yet before we get the concluding $500 premised by Mr. 
Edwin W. Orvis of New York. V isitors to Honolulu from tiie 
coast are certainly' very generous, to our beloved Church.
Parishioners of St. Clements are now expecting a visit froir 
our Bishop, and we all hope before long he w ill come and addresi 
the congregation.
Our Friday' night Bible Classes have now sta rted  again and 
the Hector is giving descriptive addresses on the places of in ­
terest in  the Holy Land. D uring the school holidays the Rector 
is holding a ch ild ren’s service in the church a t 10 a.m. every Sun­
day.
The ladies of St. Clements Guild have furnished- the office for 
the rector w ith tables, chairs, m ats and every convenience, and 
have also installed a telephone for him. W. M. W.
JA PA N E SE  BISH OP ELECTED
The Rev. J . S. Motoda, D.D., Ph.D., director of St. P a u l’s 
U niversity, Toky'o, has been elected Bishop of Tokyo. This fol­
lows upon the recent announcement th a t the sy'nod of the N ippon 
Sei Ко K w ai (composed of three American and four English mis­
sionary d istric ts) has made provision for two dioceses, the cities’ 
of Tokyo and Osawa, which shall have Japanese bishops, the pres­
ent English and American bishops in th a t area re ta in ing  super­
vision of schools and hospitals now under foreign (non-Japanese) 
direction. Bishop MeKim thus retains supervision of institutions, 
w ithin the city' of Tokyo, and continues to have te rrito ria l juris-
V ISIT
П .  $ .  S a c h s  D r y  G o o d s  g o .
For'
UP-TO-DATE D R Y  GOODS, F A N C Y GOODS, 
M IL L IN E R Y  AN D  RE A D Y-TO -W E A R
FOUNTAIN PENS OF 
ALL KINDS
One of the most popular pens is 
the M o o r e ’ s  N o n - I . e a k a b l e . It 
is well made and on account of 
its non-leaking feature is popu­
lar with students everywhere. 
Stationery of every description.
HAW AIIAN NEW S CO., LTD.
Young Hotel Building Honolulu
THE BANK OF HAW AII, LTD.
Capital and Surplus, $1,293,846.17 
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
Exchange drawn and paym ent .made by 
cable throughout the world. L etters of credit.
SAVINGS DEPARTM ENT.
Accounts will be received and interest al
bwed at the rate of 4 per cent per annum pay- 
аЫе semi-annually.
McCKesney Coffee Co.
Coffee Roasters to the trade. DbMers 
Green and Roasted Coffees. Choiee 
OLD KONA COFFEE a specialty.
18 Merchant S treet. Honolulu, H aw aii
PATTEN CO., LT D ,






KBE LOX CARBON PAPERS 
17'123 Hotel St. Honolulu
S. DE FREEST ПО.
Custom House Brokers, F reight and Forward 
ing Agents.
846 K aahum anu St., Honolulu, H. T. 
Telephones:




Steam  Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers, Coolers; 
Iron, Brass and Lead Castings; Machinery 
of every description MADE TO ORDER.
Particu lar a tten tion  paid to  S h ip ’s Black 
smithing. Job work executed a t  short notiee
P. O. Box 809 Phone 3122
Y A T LOY COMPANY
Im porters and Dealers in D ry Goods 
Fancy Goods, Notions, Boots and 
Shoes, M en’s Furnishings, etc.
12 to 16 K ing S t, near Nuuanu
There’s nothing like a Steaming 
Cup of
M ayflow er 
Kona Coffee
for Breakfast, or when you need 
a gentle, harmless stimulation of 
mind or body. It “Sets you up” 
and keeps you in trim.
Island grown; aged and roast­
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diction over th a t p a rt of the d is tric t of Tokyo outside the city, 
to the north. Ife is also still the hisliop in  charge of Tohoku.
Dr. M otoda has been officially connected w ith the Japanese 
Church fo r some th ir ty  years. He received his education in St. 
P a u l’s, Tokyo, K enyon College, Philadelphia D ivin ity  School and 
the U niversity  of Pennsylvania. E lection of the second Japanese 
Bishop is to follow shortly.
KAUAI.
. E very th ing  on K auai is progressing well for the season. The 
usual exodus of school teachers brings its  touch of sadness to those 
who will miss them in the coming months. There is the re tu rn  of 
students to  th e ir homes also, and so the constant -weaving of life 
goes on, as the shuttle  flies h ither and th ither in the never-ending 
web and woof of time.
The attendance a t all our services, a ll around the Island, keeps 
up, the Sunday Schools lose not one b it of enthusiasm ; the new 
church lot a t K apaa has been very nicely cleaned and is in fine 
shape, thanks to the energy of a  few  of the K apaa people, and we 
are longing fo r the tim e to come when we can have the new 
church there. We are hoping and praying.
The picnic for the W aimea and K ekaha Sunday Schools was 
held a t tho B arking Sands, F riday, June 8th, and paren ts and chil­
dren to talled  sixty-five. About fifteen were missing and missed. 
We gathered a t the Sands a t 5 p.m. w ith  supper enough fo r twice 
the number, and made the Sands bark  as they never barked be­
fore; indeed, they  HOWLED for a short tim e before the ch ild ren’s 
departure. Needless to say, th is did not happen un til i t  was time 
fo r all honest people to  be in bed. I t  was all very enjoyable and 
the enthusiasm was very evident in  the gathering  the following 
Sunday for the lessons. I f  the child of Today is to  be tho m an of 
Tomorrow, we have hopes of some very  good men as graduates 
from  our Community Sunday Schools, and w ith th is fa ith  to sus­
ta in  us, we go on w orking and hoping, and trusting . God is able, 
and He does not forget H is children.
As the hot w eather comes on w e ’re ra th er sorry for our eitv 
friends, hu t there are some in  our m idst who had ra ther be “ lamp 
posts in the city  than  the shining ligh t of the coun try .”  Perhaps 
if  the said post stood near a  departm ent store, its  value would It 
enhanced, in some mysterious way, but we are not sure.
M. C.
SERMONS W E SEE.
By E dgar A. Guest.
I ’d ra ther see a serm on 'than  to  hear one any day,
I ’d ra ther one should walk w ith me than  merely tell the way, 
The ey e’s a b e tte r pupil and more w illing than  the ear,
Fine counsel is confusing bu t exam ple’s always clear,
And the best of all the  preaehers are the men who live their creeds 
For to see good pu t in  action is w hat everybody needs.
I  can soon learn  how to do i t  if  y o u ’ll le t me see i t  done,
I  can w atch your hands in  action bu t your tongue too fast may 
run,
And the lectures you deliver may be very wise and true ;
B ut I ’d ra th e r get my lessons by observing w hat you do.
F or I  m ay m isunderstand you and the high advice you give, 
B ut th e re ’s no m isunderstanding how you act and how you live.
When I  see a deed of kindness I  am eager to be kind,
W hen a w eaker brother stumbles and a strong man stays behind, 
Ju s t to see if  he can help him then  the wish grows strong in me, 
To become as big and thoughtfu l as I  know th a t friend  to be, 
And all travelers can witness th a t the best of guides today 
Is  not the one who tells them bu t the one who shows the way.
One good man teaches many, men believe w hat they  behold, 
One deed of kindness noticed is w orth fo rty  th a t are told,
Who stands w ith men of honor learns to hold his honor dear 
For righ t living speaks a language which to everyone is clear. 
Tho an able speaker charms me w ith his eloquence, I-say ,
I ’d ra th e r see a sermon than  to  hear one any day.
W . B E A K B A N E  
Engraver
H as moved to the premises form erly occupied by 
the Bailey A uction Rooms
Alakea Street
“ Invitation to the L a d ie s ”
Visit our Store often and acquaint yourselves with 
our Courteous Salespeople who are at all 
times glad to help patrons with 
their shopping.
Dry Goods—Ready-to-Wear—Underwear—Corsets, Etc. 
LINENS OUR SPECIALTY.
Phone 4051.
H O M E  O E  L I N E N S ,  L T D .
When You Build Your 
New Home
Rem em ber that it does not pay 
to install Cheap Plumbing, 
because there is no one feat­
ure in the construction of a 
home that will be as unsatis­
factory, o r cause as much 
trouble and annoyance.
Let us figure on a Modern 
H igh Grade System  of Sani­
tary  Plumbing.
Q U A L IT Y  A N D  SER V IC E 
O U R  M O T T O
Nott’s Plumbing Store
72-74 S. B eretania St.
Telephone 25G6-




Everything a Woman Wants and most things 
a Man Wants.
“ See, th e r e  
here, e i t h e r





not only removes the 
surface d irt, g rit and 
dust from  your rugs 
and carpets, h u t i t  
goes deeper!
I t  removes, too, the dust and d ir t -which sife through to the 
floor.
By means of the powerful suction i t  PU LLS all d ir t out— 
the old-fashioned broom m erely scatters the surface d irt.
Your dealer w ill give 
you a dem onstration
The Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd.
DISTRIBUTORS
The BISHOP’S SCHOOL
Upon the Scripps Foundation
For Girls La Jolla, California
Upper and Lower Schools
Educational and social tra in ing  equal to th a t of E astern  Schools.
A faculty  representative of E astern  Colleges. The advantages of 
the healthiest climate in  the world. The pupil goes to  school in 
perpetual sunshine—sleeps, plays, exercises (a t tennis, hasket-hall, 
riding, swimming, etc.) and studies out of doors the year round. 
Sixteen miles from H otel de Coronado. Convenient for parents 
wishing to spend the w inter in  California. W rite for booklet.
Right Rev. JOSEPH H. JOHNSON - - - President
MARGUERITE BARTON, М. A. - - Headmistress
H. F. & CO., LTD.
Jewelers, Gold and Silversmith*.
1042-1050 F o rt S treet, Honolulu
THE BANK OF BISHOP & CO., 
LTD.
Established 1858 Incorporated 1919
C apital and Surplus, $1,715,460.55
General B anking and Exchange Business. 
T ravelers’ L etters of Credit available in all 
parts of the world. Cable transfers of Money. 
In te rest allowed on fixed deposits.




FORT AND HOTEL ST. 
Honolulu, T. A.
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
The Leading Stationery Store
BIBLES, HYMNALS & PRAYER 
BOOKS 
Subscriptions taken for any 
Magazine or Periodical Published.L E W E R S
&C O O K E
LIM ITED
Im porters 
W holesale and R etail Dealers in 
LUM BER and BUILDING 
M ATERIALS 
PA IN T E R S’ and G LAZIERS’ 
SU PPLIES 
W ALL PA PER , MATTING 
TERRA COTTA, E tc
OFFICE PH ON E 1261 
P. 0 . BOX 448
HONOLULU, HAW AII
■12 H A W A I I A N  C H U R C H  C H R O N I C L E .
H A L E I W A  H O T E L
Unsurpassed Out-of-Town Hotel
LOCATED ON W AIALUA BAY
From  Honolulu 30 miles by motor, 50 miles by rail. Tennis, Golf, Excellent sea bathing, 
fishing and boating—b eau tifu l rides and drives.
A M E R I C A N  P L A N  G lass  B o tto m
Rates— $4.00 per Day and UpP . O. H a le iw a
B o a t to  S u b m a rin e  
G a rd en
Emmeliith & Co., Ltd.
PLU M BERS AND SH EET 
M ETAL W ORKERS 
Stoves and Ranges, Gasoline'and 
Kerosene Engines
655 Fort Street P. O. Box 75




Hay and All Kinds of Grain
BOTTOM PRICES 
1 -land Orders Prom ptly A ttended To
I’. >. B o x  435 P lio n e  4121
H O N O L U L U
AVATETUIOT’S E .......................P re s id e n t
H . T . H A Y S E L D E N  V ic e -P re s id en t
 ............................. T re a s u re r




M erchandise Brokers, Insurance
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
C. J. DAY & CO.
1060 FORT STKEET 
IM PORTERS AND DEALERS IN  
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
ETC.
Finest Kona Coffee always on hand 
Agent for Kurreuwatte Tea 
PH O N E 3441
Henry H. Williams
FU N ER A L DIRECTOR
G ra d u a te  o f D r. R o d g e r s ’ P e rf e c t  E m b a lm ­
in g  S chool o f S an  F ra n c isco , C a l ifo rn ia ;  a lso  
T h e  Ite m n ia rd  T r a in in g  School fo r  I tm b a lin ­
e rs  o f  N ew  Y ork . A nd  a  licen sed  e in b a lm er 
fo r  th e  S ta te  o f N ew  Y ork .
1374 N uuanu Ave. Corner of V ineyard 
Telephone: Office 1408 
Residence 240 K ing St., Telephone 2255
J. M. W H ITN EY , M. D., D. D. S.
Honolulu, H aw aiian Islands
D ental Rooms on F o rt S treet 
Office in Boston Bldg., upper floor
H O P P ’S
OUTFITTERS FOR THE 






Lum ber Yard, R obinson’s W harf
TOM SHARP
T H E  PA IN TER
House Pain ting , Paper Hanging, G rain­
ing, Gilding and Decorative Work. 
“ SHARP SIGNS M AKE GOOD”
186 M erchant S tree t






. H, M. Von Holt




N iagara F ire  Insurance Co.
St. P au l F ire  and M arine 
Insurance Co.
Cable Address, “ VONHOLT”
E. O. HALL & SON
L IM ITED
H ardw are of every description, 
Tools for every trade, Stoves, 
K itchen W are, Crockery and Glass' 
W are, Spald ing’s fu ll line of Ath­
letic and Sporting Supplies, Sher­
win-W illiams W orld-famed Prepared 
P a in ts  and Finishes, Indian  Motor; 
c y c le s ,C o lu m b ia  Bicycles, Auto 
Supplies, Gasoline Engines, Wind­
mills, Plows and Farm ing Tools, 
Cyphers Incubators and Poultry  Sup­
plies. Call at the store w ith big 
assorted stock.
Corner King and Fort S t r e e t s
HOOK ON CO.
163 S, K IN G  ST., NEAR BISHOP ST-
ARMY AND NAVY T A I L O R S  
Military Uniforms, Civilian Suits 
Clothes Cleaned and Repair®®
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
BRANCH AT SCHOFIELD BARKAC®8
H A W A I I A N  C H U R C H  C H R O N I C L E . 1 3
We invite you to visit our store and examine our stock. 
You will find our FU R N IT U R E  TO- BE U P TO DA TE IN 
EVERY RESPECT.
O U R  D R A P E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
And our stock of RUGS can supply every demand.
Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.
Young Building Bishop St.
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO GO.
Young Building 
HONOLULU, Т. H.
P. 0 . Box 393 
SILKS AND DRAWNWORK, SANDAL 
WOOD BOXES AND FANS.
Bats, Embroideries, P o ttery , Souvenir 
Postals, Shell Necklaces, M ats, Тара*, 
Calabashes, Russian A rt Brasses. 
W R ITE FOR CATALOGUE
O U R  M U S E U M
S eco n d  F loor .
A Museum of O riental M erchandise, Curios 
and A ntiques.
-----0-----
Dry Goods and Furnishings
M ain  F loor.
Serving H aw aii P atrons fo r F o rty  Y ears 
And S till A t I t .
YEE CHAN &  CO.
At King and Bethel Sts.
_
Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.
SUGAR FACTORS 
SHIPPING, COMMISSION M ERCHANTS, INSURANCE AGENTS
Offices In Honolulu, San Francisco and New York.




< A new invention
Thayer Piano Company Ltd,.
148 -150 H otel Street. Phone 2313
C. B R E W E R  & C O . ,  L I D .
SH IPPIN G  AND COM MISSION M ERCHANTS
Represents
FIR E
The Royal Insurance Co., of Liverpool, E ngland
The London Assurance Corporation, of London, England.
The Commercial Union Assurance Co., of London, England.
The Scottish Union & N ational Insurance Co., of Edinburgh, Scotland. 
The Caledonian Insurance Co., of Edinburgh, Scotland.
British America Insurance Co. of Toronto, Canada;
M A RINE
The American & Foreign M arine Insurance Co.
AUTOMOBILE 
The Commercial Union Assurance Co.
The B est Place to  Buy Pianos and Organs 1* 
the
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
Our Piano line includes the Chickering, 
Weber, Kroeger, H obart, M. Cable, Singer 
and Boudoir; also the complete Aeolian line 
of P ianola Pianos and Orchestrells.
We ren t Pianos. We are the sole dis­
tribu tors for the V ictor Talking Machine Co. 
in Hawaii.
Our instrum ents are sold absolutely upon 
the One Price P lan—the only honest method 
of merchandising.
Easy term s can be arranged if  desired.
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.
1020-1022 F o rt Street. Honolulu, Т. H.
______
For Convenience, Cleanliness 
and Economy you will like
C O O K I N G  W I T H  G A S
Telephone 2478 P. O. Box 951
CITY MILL CO., LTD.
CONTRACTORS
Established 1899.
Large Importations of Lumber Con­
stantly Received. 
Mouldings, Blinds, Sashes and Doors. 
Estimates given on Building. 
LIM E, CEM EN T, RICE, BRAN 
and H A R D W A R E
1 4 H A W A I I A N  C H U R C H  C H R O N I C L E .
THE H A R V A R D  SCHOOL
(Upon the Em ery Foundation)
For Boys [Military]
A Chartered Corporation Under the Auspices of the Episcopal
Church
RT. REV. JO SE PH  H. JOHNSON, D. D.
President of the Corporation
Boarding and Day Pupils
T W E N T IE T H  YEAR BEGINS ON SEPTEM B ER  23RD, 1919
F its  for Colleges and Business. A ccredited to the U niversities.
F ine buildings. Fourteen M asters. Chemical and Physical Labor­
atories. M achine Shops for M anual T raining.' Ten-Acre Campus. 
Cement Tennis Courts. Quarter-mile Track and 220-yard S tra ig h t­
away. Gymnasiums, Shower Baths, Indoor Bifle Kange.
U N ITED  STATES ARMY O FFIC ER
Detailed by the Secretary of W ar 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue
Head Master - REV. RO BERT BURTON GOODEN, M. A. 
16th Street and W estern Avenue, Los Angeles
DRINK PURE DISTILLED 
WATER AND
C A S C A D E  G I N G E R  A L E
RYCROFT ARCTIC SODA  
COMPANY, LIMITED
FIRST CLASS FAMILY HOTEL
E. W. QUINN  
Modern 
Plumbing
Plumbing Supplies and 
Bath-room Accessories, 
Gas Fitting. H ot W ater 
Heating and S h e e t  
Metal Work.
Sole agent for the 
“Royal” and “Marvel” 






1-402 P U N A H O U  S T
Contractor and Builder
LUM KING 
St. Elizabeth’s House, Palama
Guaranteed Work Best References 
P. O. Box 941
„ I I
Oddellow’s Building, F o rt N ear King
DBUGS, TOILET AETICLES, PRES­
CRIPTION S PO RPRIETA RY  ME­
D ICIN ES AND CANDY 
DAN. G. W EBBER, Manager 
P. O. Box 679 Phone 2364
MRS. M. MACDONALD
W E CORDIALLY
IN V IT E  YOU
to visit our store
Exclusive Styles in
M EN’S AND W OM EN’S 
FO O TW EA R
M ANUFACTURERS’ SHOE 
CO., LTD.
1051 Fort St..
H A W A I I A N  C H U R C H  C H R O N I C L E . 1 5
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HAW AII 
A T  HONOLULU
U. S. Government Depositary 
CA PITA L AND SU RPLU S: $850,000
L. Tenney Peek, Pres. H. M. von Holt, Vice-Pres.
\T. H. Campbell, Cashier J . H. Ellis, Asst. Cashier B. N. V illiers, Asst. Cashier
Drafts, Telegraphic Transfers, Travelers’ Checks and Letters of Credit issued, 
available throughout the world.
•  • A C C O U N T S  I N V I T E D
A U T O P I A N O
The Best Player Piano
V ictor Talking Machines and  Becords, 
K nabe and o ther Pianos,
New H aw aiian Becords by th e  K aal 
Glee Club.
Honolulu Music Company
JAS. W. BERGSTEOM, Mgr.
1107 FOBT STEEET
A most delicious drink to 
serve to guests—
Phez
Harmless spicy and sprightly 
like old New England sapt 
cider—
Pure Juice of the 
Loganberry—
Mix one part of Phez with two 
parts of water and serve. Also 





I t ’s a healthful beverage, made 
from the pure juice of carefully 
washed and hand-inspected W ash­
ington and Oregon apples.
has them both
AMERICAN FACTORS, LTD.
W holesale Distributors for Hawaii
ADVERTISER PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
217 South King Street, Honolulu, Т. H.
PRINTERS, BO OK BINDERS, PHO TO -ENG RAVERS
The most complete printing plant in the Territory of Hawaii
that burning and ir r ita tin g  sensa rx дг о  tl E radicates Freckles, Sunburn and Tan,action . i M a n t l e  L re a m  b'
on the tender skin use . . . Prepared only by
Benson, Smith <& Company, Limited
H onolu lu , H aw a’i
16 H A W A I I A N  C H U R C H  C H R O N I C L E .
W E  W I L L  S A V E  Y O U  M O I N E Y  O N
W O O D
Ф. C O A L
B A G G A G E , P IA N O  fQ. 
FU R N IT U R E M O V IN G
SERVICE FIRST H o n o l u l u  C o n s t r u c t i o n  &  D r a y i n g  C o . ,  L t d .
PH O NE 4981 Bishop and HaleKauila Sts
W E IN V IT E  YOUR IN SPECTIO N  OF OUR LARGE STOCK OF PL A IN  AND ORNAM ENTAL FENCIN G  
AND GATES FOR RESIDENCES, SCHOOLS, CHURCHES, ESTATES AND PLAN TATIO NS. SUBM IT 
THE D ETA ILS OF YOUR FENCIN G  PROBLEM S. INFORM ATION, CATALOGUES AND ESTIM A TES 
CHEERFU LLY  G IVEN  UPON REQUEST. ' '
AXTELL FENCE & CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, LIMITED.
EN G IN EER S, CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, IM PORTERS
Office and W orks, 2015 S. K ing St. Honolulu, Т. H. P h o n e  69782
M
e t r o p o l i t a n  
e a t  M a rk e t
R ETA IL BUTCHERS. R etail M arket and Office, 5.0-62 K ing Street
M anufacturers of Hams, Bacon, Lard, Bologna, Headcheese, .Frankfurters, 
etc. Fam ily and shipping trade  supplied. Army contractors, purveyors to 
Oceanic, Pacific Mail, O ccidental and O riental and Canadian steamers.
P. O. Box 504 TRY CRYSTAL SPRINGS BUTTEL. . . .  M arket Tel. 3445
F I R E  INSUl
M A R I N E  ------------------------------------^
A C C I D E N I  І 
L I A B I L I T Y
A U T O M O B I L E  T h e o H D 4
RANСE
avies & C o ., Ltd.
GENTS
C A K E S  AND C O O K I E S
C hurch Socials and Sunday School P i-n ics
D U TC H  COOKIES, G IN G ER  SN A PS, 
A SSORTED  T EA  CAK ES, ETC.
Sold in Packages and in Bulk
ASK Y O U R  G ROCER FO R  L O V E ’S GOODS
Love’s Biscuit and Bread Co,
W. W. AHANA CO.
M E N ’S TAILORS 
Satisfaction  guaranteed
Our cu tte r is a  graduate  of the John 
J . M itehell School of Cutting, New 
Y ork City.
62 South K ing St., betw een F o rt and 
Bethel S treets
HONOLULU, Т. H.
И  А Ш И  f f l l l i
ruate
EX PER T COOKING 
AND SERVICE
R EFIN EM EN T AND MODERATE
PR IC ES _____ ^
